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AND Nathaniel said unto Klias, g
"Thou art the man." j ii

O, MY ! Ain't the "ring" a daisy, '
if it is mostly brass 7

TUE Oin Mr. N. O Petree's name J
is not the letter 0. It represeuts a t
»'riug." g

TURN out, Democrats, end elect your 8
tioket. It is a good ')Ue aud they are .''

pot akin to each other.
? c

MR. Petree is the "middle man" of u
tho 'ring,' but Hilly Johnson says he is |

going to "pluuk" him out. ~

PETREE, Carroll & Urotherj, deal- £

ers ia the county pffioen if. Stokes. s
plaoo of business, coilt' hmisu.

-1 " (

MR. Petjrce is a great marble player. (
But be is now in the ring and theiefi re

"'?fat." That gives Johnson the game.

WHEN-N. O. made the motion I
And R.J. gave the "nag," i

Then Fllncliuin (.-handed his notion (
And Ellas got the "bag."

Mr. Fulton has a deputy sheriff un- i
der him who has been "cussing" Wall i
for not collecting tbe taxes. That ;
deputy still owes Wall a tax.

ABOUT nino-teiuhs of tho Populism 1
in Stokes hailed from tbe Democratic

side. So every vote for Pringle is ad-

ding to tbe strength of Petree and tak-

ing away the streugth of King.

MR. PETUBB (we mean Clerk Petree

and not brother "Right") says he
didn't know that broiber-in-law Voss

was going to be a candidate, lie knows

it now and why don't be come off the
ticket ?

OUT of over 200 good Republicans
}n Peter's Creek Towuship, Mr. Fulton

could not find one fit to collect the

taxes in that township. O, ye genera-
tion of Peter's Creek Republicans, what

- pome ye out fot to see ? A RtiJ sha-

ken by the wind.

OUT of several hundred Republicans

able to get the nomination foi Treasurer

with only 65 supporters. Mr. Voss

didn't have many votes, but be bad a

shrewd brotber-in-lsw in Mr. Petree.

MR. N. O. Petree says that when the
Jlepublicans put out a ticket they will

take care of it. Mr. Petree thiuks that

all a Republican has got to do, is to

get a nomiuation and the Republicans
stick, even if all tbe nominations

are o.iptured by tws families.

Mil. R. P. McAnaily, who was nomi-

nated for Surveyor by the Third party

declines the nomination. In a letter to

a friend in Danbury, Mr. McAnally
?ays: "1 wisb you would write a card

for me and publish it in the REPORTER

tayißg [ am nbt 'in it' as a candidate of

the 3rd | a ty. Ain too good a Demo-

crat since the Pop 3 have gone Republi-
can.

|IR. Petree tries to counteract the
pbarge of "familyricg" by saying some

of the Democratic] candidates are kin

to him. He fails to state that the

Democratic candidates are not kin to

each other aud were not nominated by
any plurality vote. lie further sayß

that the Democrats urged Mr. J. S

Hill for Sheriff. Mr. Petree surely

knows that tbat is not true. Mr. Hill's
name was pat before the convention and
Mr. Hjllpromptly withdrew it himself.
His cousin by marriage, Mr. Ross, was
p candidate and Mr. Ilill, unlike the

ting," declined to run.

Tus court house ring says we are

tryirg to make Republioans mad by

charging "family ring." We are just
statiug facts If tbe Republicans of
Btokes are satisfied with tbe Petrees and
Carrolls holding alt the offices, that is
their affairs. The Democrats would
pever support two families only. If a

few ringsters capture a Democratic

convention, the Democrats beat thooi.
' '

A REPUBLICAN named Mabe met a

Democrat tbe other day and, thinking

the Democrat was a Republican from
bis name,, disoussed tbe bard times and
low prices of tobacco. Tbe Republican
said : "Of course we know tbe Deuio-

are not responsible but we must

keep up tbe talk until after ths elec-

tion." Anybody with a grain of sense

ftßonH that this talk about hard times,

etc., is to oairy the election,

PRIA'GLE, THE POPULIST. i

Dr. Alorio J. Pringle is a candidate

for the House of Representatives, OD

tbe '1 hi»d paity ticket (
Any person possessed of the iotelli- t;

gcuce of a billy goat knows that there '1
is un earthly cbaoee of Pringle'a election. Ii
lie is hoisted before the people ofj P

Stokes county by a party whose

acknowledged lender favors, aud intro- ,

duoed a bill in Congress to the effect, y
that all tbe taxes for the support of the t
government be levied oo lands. This P
same Populist, Senator Peffer, iutro- ''

o
duued bills ia Congress requiring the
appropriation of more money than is (
contaiued in the whole civilized and

uncivilized world. I)r. Pringle, the v
Pop, is a oaudidate of a party which *

"especially deuounces" free cotton bag 1
ging ; free agricultural ties ; free agri. '
cultural implements, which farmers are ,

compelled ro have; free salt, which uonc a
of us aan do

enormous sum of owe hundred andfony 1
one millions, three hundred thousands '

(

of dollars on woolen goods, which ii a |
Clod.send to all ; cheaper hardware, |

which everybody wants ; cheaper uec- 1
esouries in all lines ; tbe income tax ; 1
tbe anti-trust law and mauy other good
things which we haven't the space to

mention. Is there an honest citizeu ol
Stokes county who can conscientiously
vote for Priugle a portion of whose plat,

loriu we have just stated ?

Of course Priugle ein't bo clcctjd.

That's conocded by all. The real fic i .
will be between King and Petree, tbe
Democratic and Republican candidates.
Every ballot that is oast for Priugle ir
half a vote for Petree. the llnd c»'.

Then, upon reflection, it would seem to

be utter folly to vote for Priugle, when
by so doing you throw away your vote

There is no sacrifice of principle b*

voting against Pringle, for his part)

has has no principles. So. when the
6th day of November has dawued, pui

on your overcoat, march to tbe polls and
cast your ballot fot Walter W. King,
the candidate of the only party whioh is
at heart a frieud to poor and oppressed.

-tfJV EXPLAJ* ITIOJT.

J Some of the Ifepublio&tis arcsecre y

charging that Sheriff Wall, in hi* set-

tlement of the tuxes for 1891, used a

check given by Mr. Spot Taylor for

$4,000, and are trying to leave the
, impression that tbo county lost money

I in that way. The taxes for 1891 have

t been paid up in full aud Sheriff Wall

! does not owe tbe county one cent on

, the 1891 taxes. Every dollar repre.

( sentod by that cheek has beo jaid
Mr. Wall has been sued for the taxes
of 1892, bat Mr. Taylor had i. thing
to do with those taxes. Tbe .coords
will show this. Mr. Fulton fully under-

' stands the transaction aud doesn't dare
' to charge it on the stv np.

' In aiding Sheriff Wall in that set-

' tlement, Mr. Tajlor reaped no benefit,
but did an act of real kindness to a

large number of poor tax-payers of
Stokes. But for this act of Mr. Taylot
maiiy a poor man's cow would have gone

> under tbe auctioneer's bummer. Mr.

i Wall would have been compelled to

i sell out tho people for their taxes, but

i Spot Taylor came to their rescue and

i the county has not lost a dime by his

i act of friendship to the people. Taylor

, reaped no benefit, but the poor people
did.

Spot Taylor's check is good any day
i and it is a great pity Mr. Fulton did
I have some friend with means to aid

him and keep him from pushing people
and piling up costs on them at a time

when the tax-payers rcaliy needed some

indulgence.

f Tho tax-payers will appreciate

t Spot's conduct wheu they fully under-
F stand it.'

1
' MB. Petree claims that there were

' four or five hundred Republicans at

; tbeir county convention. It speaks
well for Mr. Petree's skill as a politi-
cian tbat be can cause 66 men out of

' several hundred to nominate his brother

in-law, Mr. Voss.
i

I ?:

WE doubt if Oaston Carroll oan

survey a cow pen if it was square. The

Republicans (we mean tbe "ring") set

aside an experienced nan, and a good

snrveyor, in order to promote brother

Gaston.

Graham iiinl Htittle i
at Hliitsboro.

llillsboro News.

Tbe oaudidatcs for Cougress met at

this place on Monday, October Ist, and
tho opening sgeoch was uisda by Hon.
Thomas Settle. He proceeded in a .
labored attempt (o show Ibst the lie
publicau party wss friendly to the free
coinage of silver, and that io voting in
favor of the repeal of the Sherman law,
he was carrying out ibat dootrice, aud
was then and now iu favor of coining
the American product of silver: His
principal attaelt wan on the failure, as

he alleged, of the Democratic parly, to
carry out the pledges in the Chicago 1
platform, but he admitted the repeal of
the Federal Klectiou Lawn, and of the
Sherman law requiriug tho puiunase ot
§54,000,000 worth of silver bullion
every year, to be piled up in tbe Treas- 1
ury j aud also that a tariff bill had been
passed which wis uot in all rcspejts

xucli nx Mr. Cleveland liked, aud adiuit-
red that he bad voted against this bill
aud claimed he did su because thu tax 1
wus iucrcased ou whiskey. Ho then
tiled to show lbat his absence or fall,

ures to respond to roll call, were on ac-

couut ot the agreement of tbe Kepublr-
caus to filibuster uud prcvcut legislation
by refusing to auswer to their uames

wlieu called, aud thus preveut a quorum
and compel thu Democrats to keep
euough of lliotr own members prescut,

to do ihe voting necessary to pass such

iuea»utea as were forward :

and tnat beiug io a miuority he ofieu
fa 'ad to answer uuiil the arneud
meut of the rules, allowtug those pres.
fit, who did uot vote, to be oouuied iu

making a quorum, ilouext proceeded o

advocate a fusiou of i'opulists and Ke
publicans to secure purity of election,

1 and condcu nod the present Klectiou
Laws of North Carolina because tbe
Couuty Commissioners uppotqud tbe
Kegintrars and Judges of Election.
Mr. Settle is a graceful speaker, and
.lie Republicans who had beeu assem-

' tiled from the different parts of the
Couuty, »>d the colored oi t

we e very enthusiastic in their applause.

At the C'iuolumou of his address by a

preconcerted signal, as it seemed, a j
Urge part of the negroes acd some ot |

' the white K?publicuus proceeded to!

1 leave the court house, and were very)

, noisy in so doiug. Such conduct show > ;
tie bad leadership now controlling t
them; and tu tbe credit of many of I
'icm pre-eut, both white and colored,!

we know that such cunduj; ij i,u t aj - j
proved, as,tyy much re*pcct

~ Io? themselves, a-id too n-.uch sense,
' i think that courtesy, und the good
I'celiog which should prevail between

, the xiaoi, will allow auy such breach of

r decorum to go unrebuked by decent
Third I'ariy people or Democrats.

c Mr. A. W. Graham on ri.-ing was re-

i' ceived by a hearty ovation from his old
>' friends and ne'ghbors, aud stated that

1 he regretted to see that some of the c>d.

t ored people had lost their good manners

aud ho would allow a short fue lor

tbo»o to retire who did um wish to lis-
ten to a legitimate discuniou of Ibe

* issues of tbe day.
$ Mr. Settle requested that all disor.

, der should cease, aud all who could do I
"O would remain through tbe discussion.

Mr. Graham then proceeded with
his speech, aud staled that one who wn

free io his aoeusitioua of uofaiihfuln> <s

to their pledges ou the part of the Deui.
, ooratic party, should be prepared to

j give an ac«ount*uf his stewardship, aud

j show that he Had cast some vote for
measures beneficial to tbe people of tbo
District, and had at least beeu active

L in prcveutmg legislation Aluoh deemed
* to be hurtful, but the Journal of the

9 House would show ibat 308 calls of the
( roll had been made on different bills

and resolutions, and Mr. Settle had
failed to respond 256 times, aud hud

' ouly voted 52 times at an average of

r $144 tor each vole. Were the services
e of the present mi to Der worth this to tl.e

people of this Distriot ' He comes be-
, fore you seeking a re-election and your

j endorsement. Can you say well dono
good and faithful seivant I aud again

' entrust him with duties which be has

9 failed to discharge. Agaia Mr. Settle
e had claimed that soon alter tbe electiou
e of 1892, when the resv't showed that

the Democrats would come i'l power,
histories had stopped, business had
been paralysed, pauie bad spread over

the country, strikes bad tak u pUoe,
and bard tiuits bad beeu tbe ury. C«r-
taiuly this was uot due lo auy Demo-

\u25a0o cratio legislation, as the Congress did

lt nol meet until tue eighth of August

,g 1893, called io extra session by Mr.
Cleveland to undo tbe vicious aud uu.

wise legislation of the Republinau party

in forcing tbe Sherman law npon the
* (he country. This had been accomplish*

ed, and while ho regretted that it had
not been aocompaoied by some legisla-

q
tion securing the better circulation of
silver, as a part of tbe ourrenoy of the

e
coi utry, it had taken off a great bur.

!t den, and in some degree tended to allay
d the panic which had been increased, if
r not fomented, io tbe interest of a single

gold standard, and was tbe final result j

of thirty year* of Republican rulo iu ibis
country, ia tho interest of monopolies
and proteoted manufacturers, leaving
the Treasury almost empty and stagna-

tion in the avenues of trade, because
the people were unable longer to pay
tbe heavy tribute exacted from them to

, enrich the protected favorites, and cam-
paign contributors, who had purchased
tho right to wii te their schedules in the
McKioley tariff of 1890. The Doui i.

oratic party had then proceeded to re.

peal every of the Federal Bleo-
tion Laws, which enabled Republican
Marshals aud Supervisors aud their
horde of subordinates to ariegt mou

without warrant, to overawe the Judges
of elections, aud help to keep the He- >

' publican party in power. The Demo. !
erats intended to see that there was a

free ballot and fair count, but no longer i
would Federal satraps be permitted to

control electious. That the Democratic |
party bad then proceeded to repeal the

i MuKiolay Tariff Law, and while it was

true that Mr. (Hevolaud has not signed
tbe present tariff act, his opposition to {
it, and that of Mr. Wilson, Mr. Mills j
and othets was on tho ground that it!

. did uot go far enough in giving free
raw matenals, and was too favorable |

. still to some of tho pr id interests.
, Mr. Settle an i li.s party opposed it

, because it provided for any reduction

i at all, uud caused the manufacturers to

i lessen the heavy tactions, which for

> years they bad made upou the farmers

i uud raisers of tho products of the eouu- :

try. That this law made an average
reduction of neatly 3'J per ceut. in ;

many articles, aud placed upou the free (
, list the farming machinery aud tools ,
, required for agriculture. That the |
> price of woolen clothing would be much :

reduced, aud when the colored peot |

pie bad applaudjd Mr. Setile, when ho .
, said that he was iu favor of protection, '
; they did not understand it was a p*o

, tection to the man who made tboir im-
plements, and bad kept up the high

I prices upon them, and caused them to

pay at least a third more, than they
, would have to do hereafter fur their

t bats, ibeir coats, their woolen shirts,
and every kind of wearing apparel,

j That Ihere had beeu some reduction
, j already, but there would be more after

I January next when tbe woolen sclied-
,! ulc took effect. That this law also iu

t | addition to lessoning tbe burden of the
, ! working man, put an income tax of

£ ! $2 00 on the s'.oo 00 upon those who

I j bad uu income ot SI,OOO aud over, aud
tIiUS compelled those, who were blessed

I wi'b ??.uueuvxr, ana uany of whom had

.'la 1 the foundation ot their wealth
upon the dire necessities of their Couu-

j try, to coutiibme somewhat of liieir

n surplus wealth to pay the heavy pen.

I sioas awarded to those w k lad served

l their country in the held, Wuei many
of those now cornpU uing bad sent their |
substitutes, aud did uot exposo tin r j

j own persous to the '.igers ol the I
( contest. What idle tallt about toe

Democratic party uot fulfilling th- r

,
promises, wbeu uo iliore eueficent ligif-

r la on bad beeu enaoti since t! e

? Walker tariff of 1840. Then we had
the dire prophecies ot Mr. iVebster at.d

others that destiu>.tiou of iudustih «

would follow, but the sun of prosperity
u j had blessed the laud, so iiuch ludi ed.
| that in 1857 there was no opposition i f

I, any consequence to a further rcduc.

, lion. The act has not fully gone iuto

lS effiut, but eveu now we fed its b'-
uiga influence, aud hope aud confidence

0 ere dispell nj the gloom aud appreben-

j sion of the timid who fea cd a change

ir of policy The Third party i ..Id

u uiauy of their theories pti. into actual

e operation, aud will they now assist to

j returu to Congress one, who had fol-

lowed his party in opposition to all

ie jthese filessed chit >g'? iu favor of the
I,! working man and laborer, aud who
j would continue the McKinley act, aud
j'return to the protected interests ot tbe
jf! North the tight to imposo cxac ous

\u25a09 limited only by their own greed and

0 their insatiable cry of ''give,give." The

j_ country is at lust aroused, and MeKiu-

,r ley and his tbeor es will have to go to

10 tbe rear. WTiile there has not yet been
? a setilnment of matters of banking and

1S
currency in the short lioie elapsedj

l e when has so much been accomplished ?

lU We have every reason to hope that a

lt practical and wise solution of all these
- matters will Oe made iu tbe next sas-r»
j sion. Mr. Settle says that they have

!r *iot given your 3tato Hanks the right to

0 issue notes. Why did he not vote for

r . it 1 By a combination of his party,

!t . with Populists and some Democrats, it

lt j was defeated. Cau he with any grace
conplsiti a lueausure was not passed

r _

which he helped to defeat? Tbe 'l're. i-

j_ ury notes of tbe United States have

y been made subjeot to taxation. Did

le he vote for it * He complains that the
j,. tax on whiskey has been raised from

j 90 cents to sl.lO per gallon. What
compelled this, except tho squandenng

0 f of the surplus left in the Treasury by

l(|
Mr. Cleveland when be retired in March

r _
1889, and tbe failure of tbe McKiuley

law to raise sufficient revenue for the

jf years ending July Ist, 1894. The ex-
penditures exceeded the receipts by

I® $70,000,000, even after ihe sale of
I, $50,000, 000 of bonds to replenish the

' gold in the Treasury. Something had

! to be done, and while 1 regret that this

j increase was made, when you oomplain
remember that Republican oxirava

i ganoe aud failure to provido proper
j revenue from other sources, made this

j necessary. And now 1 ask the rue i ol
| the Third party will you, under hi* cry

! of purity of Election", help to return

turn to Congress to dodge import ant

votes, or to vote against your iuterests 1
lJut what a preteuoe that the Republi

| uau party favors purity of Elections !
! Iu 1867 when they lirst allowed you to

I vote Uuder Reconstruction, were nol

; the balints scut to Chaileston to be
counted by military satraps 1 When

j TildeU was elected l'rosident in 1870
I was he allowed to take his scat 1 When

i uiy opponent succeeded in defeating R.

J It. Glenu lor Sjlieitor and was born

i into political life, was it uot accom-

j plished by having his name printed
>ou the Democratic Judicial ticket, and

! being at the bottom it escaped the do
tection of the uuwary who would uoi

have voted for him if they had known
bis naiuc was ou the ticket 1 Ido not

favor the sale of votes iu "blocks of
five'' or 500, and if elections are to be
pure, will it be accomplished by fol-
lowiug the anions ot my competitor who
?\u25a0for ways that are dark aud tricks that
are vuiu" is very peculiar.

Thu above is a lucre outline of Mr.
Graham's remarks, uud at the cud ol

his speech there was a ruturu of the Re
piblicau cohorts who had goueout, to

again cheer for Settle. His short re-

juiuder was of course applauded b

tliem, and he ended by a cauparisou ol

tie olaiui of the Democrats that they
had fulfilled their promises, aud ask-
ing agaiu to be put into power, to the

teinptatiou of our Savior by the devil,
and asked his Republican friends to
give the reply "Get thee bebiud me,

Satan," which of course was vociferous-
ly applauded by those who could not s e
its inappropriutoness, and again retired
fur "spiritual" refreshment.

Mr. Graham in tho 15 u.iuutcs al-
lowed clinched ibe points he made, and

promised in the discharge of tbe duties
to wbio'i ho expected to be called, to

display the sume filelity to public iu.

leftists that he had shown iu the trusts,
which hud been committed to him in

his profession, aud wound up the dis.
cussicn to the satisfaction of his friends,

and with the assurance that in Old

Orange, where he is known and loved,

uu increase would be mode in the Deiit-

?icratic vote, and that he would reoeive

the cordial support of those who have

honored hitn iu the fast, and would

trust bim in the future.

.

Sad and Gloomy

Weak and Dyspeptic

Hood's Saraapartila Cave blretifth
and l't rfc< t, y Cured.

Alabama.

M I hav© not words cnoufrh to fxpre«s ray
thAnks tor tho benebta rocoivoil trom a
(ow bottle* of llood'i barsaparilla. I wm
weak, and it mauo inn strong; I was a dyspep-
tic and it cured mo; Iwas sad r.nd gloomy, and
it made me cheerful and hopeful. And la?t,
though not it made me an ardent and

Hood's x Cures
working democrat Allwho ha*o taken liood't
Bar*apariUa with my advice, report good re-
sult*. I gladly recommend it to all sufferers
J. K. Wuitk, M. D., lUrmingham, Ala.

N. B. If yo& donide to take Hood's 8&r-
--saparilla do not be Induced to buy auy ©tliei
Instead, bistal upon

Hood's Pitls are Uto best family catharUa
genUe and etXecUve. Try a box. 25 cent*

A FREE TRIP TO THE WORLD*
F.4/A\ an.l eonntUss ot'icr attractive fre
mi tms, from \ ddl to a W-ttck, bicycle, org tm
or rijU, arc offered for a little pleasant work
ti.utr hove, l>f thf publishers of W'fQP.
AWAKE. F>r full partic.tiers, free, ad-
«hut W. F. A'eltoiX, Box 18S, l>ost*nt Afaj*.

li2xo<»iitioiiHale.

By rirtue ofan execution in my ha pi's.

issue*l by the Clerk of tlu; iSupci ior < ouri of
Stokes c«»uuLv. retumaiile to tbe faM t»- m
of the of said coutt' v ? 1 fu\«
(?I .laines .M. Kisei aud John A
Timmoub a»i<l l-uic T iuu ? <n% for ibe i?»

of $149.14 (one li»ni.lr.:<i and lo y u ne!
dullars ami fouit* n < *U) and ea <, oti
same fr"n» lie loili« ? i> . moer ami
cotiisi; I Miltf*'l ? » » liful », i. I.
cn>'i at il." i ?-< «i <m* i bu'ibtry
oti Mm »'.(» \u25a0 ? 1 Sl.*-* .. 1 o' ( 'ok.
one irat « » Y i 'km town-h p.
bin .t'S roun v ? * 'P' (lie &ai<l Joun
A. 'J unuH'in <'c . »? 4 451M0 at-roa. iuo»e
or l» . a»l, /'ii u ' ' »m's ot* R. L. \Val»s t
IVic . Kiste., I. b, C. a»l (ilteis.
Tki» 2?Ui of Aiyikt 1« U

J. Ii Fl TLTON.
aSlieriff of Moiea rmuity.

0. F &. Y-IV.RR Company

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

IN KKVKCT DKCEMDKRT 1883.

Ni , :

NORTH BOUNI>. !>»"> I we
SQIHIIV.

v Wt'mlngtnn
",rt * '?*

\r Knvetn\ille *2 "

I.v Ffivpiievllli* 10 27 **

PH»e KnvrltaviUe .limciioii 10 UO "

I.* s..t. ord 11 H ??

l.v Climax 1-npm
\r <;rvcn*l..ro 211 ??

f.v Orcp«slH>r*» 2M '*

i.v 348 "

A r Wnliuit r.ivr. 20 "

l.v Waliii't « 4H3 '?

l.v l.n stl I' ? «01 '?

\ r Ml. A- v 625 "

No. 1.
SOUTH liOl'N!>. IHiHvKxrepl

Su iuIHV.
l.v Mt. A»rv 9 illii iu
i.v Kuril 11 06 "

ArW»)n»t Cove 1135 ??

l.v Wnlniit l ove 11 42 ??

l.v Smkewlnle 12 o#p m

\r Oreetiaburo 12 .'»2 ??

? v Hwiwlwrn 1-M "

!v« ? 1 -

l.v S i" oril 3 12
V ? FaxellcviMc .lunotion \u25a0! ?'

\ : I'Uoville 4 ;><) "

i.v r *<ti«vin«
\ W Itttingt

"

?r, '» "

No. 4.
NOUTH HOUND. lUilyfcxeept

Siiihluv.
v !NMMU'H V -rj"1.!"

*V iicil S|l| ll>;8 *lj "
'.V Hope MMk #l3 ?
Vr K:t veuct -He !»itf 44

No. 3.

SOUTH BOUND. Dnlh Kxcept
SihmlUV.

.v V ivclh-vllo 4 .TO |» ni
\ li.. .. M i'.- »11 "

.\ I' «? S'lir n;l* 008 ??

H \ 'on 6 17 "

\ r lionnet; Mfi'r «00 ??

No. 16.

KOKTH BOUND. Dn'ljr Kxcept
Sunday.

l.r lt:nii«eur r. u ni
l.v i . max 810 ??

Vr (iiCUiwlHtro 923 "

!.p Cici'friboro 9 -10 ??

i.» Sit.' inlblo 1100 "

\r M;mlim>ii .V) "

No. Ift.

SOUTH BOUND. Dully Kxre
Sunday.

I.i* V:ii«!»on 12 3 p
i.v N.om mI:« 1
\r <i W ihiMKo 2

I. ? < «(? ..Wo o

it it«in vi-' .*!.'.'.*!!!!!*.*.*.*.'."7.7.7.'. 1

Execution Sale.
llyvirtue of sundry executions In iny

hands tamed by tlie Clerk of Superior
?nnrt ol (rttiltoril <0; ami returnable to

December tmn of said court in favor of E.
I*. \N l.arioM to nsn» of ll'm E. Worth ami
other*,mid Mttaiiwi (ireensburo Coal am!
Mini«j;company. Sbr t'.ie sum* altogether
ituouutl iu to. two thousand live hundred
uid eighteen dollar* ami thirty three cents,

ami tlu- fiuther -uiii of $42.25
<vnts cost ami interest : I will sell by vlr-
w of aid executions at uuiirtbouse door in

U)v ji «?! Datibnry, to the highest bidder for
msli, on 3/onda> the 22ml of Oct. l¥94* lit

12 uVloeJt iu. the following described prop-
>«Wn to wit:

All the mineral Interest in a tract of land
»ii Old tieId creek otljo nine tin* lands of
\|n». Valentine, tl»n i'oiiiuexter pioperty
and others eontiilnlng 140 acres mote or
less ; also a lot of tool*, railn id iron and
mining iin liiuents of \aiious kinds lie-
Icitglug to said Greensboro coal and mining
«*onip.uiy : and now in the town of Walnut

Cove N. C.
This September 2lit. 1894.

J. 11. FULTON,
Sbei lit*ofSokes county.

THENORTH CAROLINA

COLLEGE OF AGRI-
CULTURE AND

MECHANIC
ARTS

OFFERS THREE TECHNICAL
COURSES.

The Courte in Agriculture ;

The Course in Science ;

The Course in Mrehnnxcal and Civil

Engineering.

Eai-li onuiw is bn>«'l ami thorough, anil
l-lif institution's now ttqtiipiMtl lor excel-

lent work. E*pen»e» very motlerate.
s««»ioii ojiens Ht-]>tPiiih<>r Bth.

For Catalogues, atldress.

ALEX., a. HOLLADAY. Pmb,

Saleigh. IT. C .

P P P' m Ples * Blotches^
?" B \u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0* * and Old Sores 3

: PRICKLY ASH, POkE ROOT p . 3
<g? AND POIASSIUHI Catarrh, malaria

Makes and Kidnsy Troubtss
HlirpC! *? «\u25a0"«?>*»»?"? »' r.r.r.

? ***" '
"
ul »"

?Prickly Ash. Poko Boot and Pota#-
a alum, the groateat blood purifier oa

sr in Blood Poison
TiT ?? ?\u25a0 ?\u25a0 \u25a0 1 '? Mns-ns. L].*I>MAM8r.05., Suv3n:..lH.
?M*"?-" A. . Ga : DKAR bins?l bought a bottle of

RhsumatismaSS* ?\u25a0 month*'treatment ?ttlit] HoiSpnoga.
\u25a0 ,i .

ftehd tbreo bottle.* C. O. D.

and Scrofulag-f UIIU Aberdeen, Brown County, O.

P. P. P. porlflsatheblood. bnlldanp J. D. Johnt(«n.

th* WC.-.k ttlld djbtutato.l, givee _ ..
? A/lm M mau mm,,*-*- T ti».atr*ti£th »o weaksm-U nervo*, expel*

K *J' JJ**"!,;' I***!I1 d!**:;ses.giving the pailont health and S?P P ? fnl IhTKIn
hii|nlnii3i| \vhnrfi fitckne:)* cloiiitiV Of I\u25a0P. I ? for CPU|*ti()!W Oi tn§ akin. X

t& (. ».! nc»aud laJaiui.'o Ur*tvrernV*/ suffered foraovoral years with an un-ll,lnK - antl l - t!tal -,lt-° 1r " » reT » u"l - aJghtiy and dlaagreeable eruption on
"*

. ~ ~ i.,.. ?«.i f?,.» ~» my face. I tried every known reme-6i> ? ~^,'iitflT?rT'l*'s niercc? dy bl,t "'"\u25a0? nUl '' >' ?*? *«uaed,
fT? ;fn .uVurl ' df.nd

b. all biood and ei:in diseasea, like <fli«ued by) J. D. JOHNBTOM.

blotches. plmploa. old ehroo!c oio*r». Barannan, os.
C3IV ? tetter, acaid head, boil*, eryeipoiaa. iiklnCancer Cunxl.eerema we mar fay, without f"ar »>f

cnntrndictlon.tbae P. P. P. latheboafc JlMffmony/romfA#Jfayor o/.S#tfu<n,7ter.
iA birod purifier Inthe world,and makes

positive, apeedy and permanent curre flBQCiw.Tax., January it,
I"' " fn all cases. M*3ARP. LI»»PMANBkoa., Bavannaa<
rn - \u25a0,,\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 1? I\u25a0 i\u25a0 \u25a0 n , -r-- \u25a0\u25a0 i ,n, Oa.: (Uiill"in»n? l bare triod your P.

TjiflliMiwho«p *vßfoin* *re nols oicd P. P. fora dlseaaa o? tha akta, uauaily ?

' and whose III.KMI INan impara concl* JP°*s?, °fr nn*t* '^rtlon, duo tomonatruul Irrptrularit'oa, foan<l irreat r«lief. i»
are peculiarly benoMted hy the v. on* purlOaa the blood and romoTea all Ir-

?*? dorfttl tonic antl C1O»?.I?K rroo- rltM on from t^0 s»at ot tfc. <)L
prtieno' i» i» i'
ltoot anllPo-M.lura > b«v. taken S»«or HibottlM

rT» and f««l c-mlriout that anotheir on-jra* f
BraworraLn. Mu .. Art. nrh. 1H93, "'J I,'""1?-?«».r^*TT -Ic.n.pr.k li -.h. hlgl? trrnn ?f «" "»» v.'.i'irV.'. i "00"°i

your medicine from my owrn personal t»«uwaa. Yoora
RTT«T Hi'-fr

knowledge. Iwaaaffected with huurt CAi\ ir* JT*?? disease, pleurisy and rbeumatlam for Auoraay at law. njm'

yeara. waa treated by : he ver> best

? Be* n wsecses Monad frsi. ?«

SS. £»«U S:S ALL DRO ooi STB SELL IT.
cheerfully aay It has done me mora . | nn Mflm.. nn/%o

mt than anything Ihave erer taken. LIPPMAri BROS.
Ican recomraen«i your medlclna tuail

' tufforera of th» above diseases. PROPRIETORS,
- MUS. M. M. YEARY. ,

. _ _\u25a0*_ SprlagOuld. Oroon Cooagr, Mo. Uppman'. Blarb.SaTi.nDali.fla

nuuuuuuuiuauuuuiuu^
Sol,l by Hivli arJunn & Farris, Wholesale and Retail Agls., Gr<*ensboro, N
Also Hurwell & Ounn, " " " " Charlotte. N. C

GEISEB&
TIJKESIIEHB

IIORBE
POWERS,

and Engines.

Bickford # Hufr-
nian's ''Farmers'
Favorite (*rain

Drills. [None
better, few, if
any, as good.]

MeCormiek Moxvers
and Reapers. Hay

Ua /ires. Cutaway
I farrows.

Oliver Chilled
Flows and many

others.
'Ye Olden Times

eoo Stoves. [We
have sold great

numbers.]
Belting, Oils, Var-

nishes, &c.. &c.
"P. C. P." Paints,
(She rm a n-VVil-
liamsC'o.'s, more
sold than any
other on this

market.)

Hardware for Ev-
erybody ?don't

forget it.
Also, KentucKy

Cane Mills and
Evaporators,

BROWn, RCCZRS&CO.
WINSTOIf, - N. C.

/7S\ «JAPANEBSAJA 01 LE
CURB

A Now and Tr»olin«nt, cotutodnc at
BUPFOMiTORIES. of tMntroonl f*d two
Boxns ofOintuaeni. Aoo»er-failiiif Cur« lorP1»®«
of e?«ry nulur# ami dwnrcf*. ItBuSss »

withth« kuifs or lui»eUon»of SWboUe ?old, Wkk»

?re painful and rektow a pcrmaoaat «nr* fand ofteo

rt*u\tiuH In daath, imnioinry. Why «nS|yr«
ttum t«rribl« «!»?????? \u25a0uafaiws f
l>ox9» to ours smy ©«??? *o¥ooly H7 fos
honatta H a bo*. S forffk ftaet by tnall.

Ouarantc-M lacuad by our aganta.

CONSTIPATION MiruWft
taha, acpeulaliy adapted foroblklreo \u25a0 as « DoaS-
Swnta.

? . . .

OUAIIANTEKBitaoa-1 only by

S<-ld and Quiraolees lsaued Oolyyq
Iliobardson & Karri*, Wliokml*

and Ketail Greens
horo, S. 0.

KendiniL atuu.fi '\u25a0 ? \u25a0 *.» want boua-"«du"! *lO ; up, «!,. ~,1

unewwf i'<»v ' ifTKitg.

a iB l. \u25a0 « ">?

Liftr -v, "rl^u '


